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While the nnudlnns were stiirmliii.'
tli ( mini 1I11 Noril tliev diseovered
tlnil tlie luniks of the cnnnl were
studded with (ierninn innililne
"nrtlsts." Tlint wns eiiiuiKli for tlio
Ciinndlnns, unl tliey rented them nil
like the one shown In tlio plioliKi'nph.
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Left to rl?lit: Mi-h- . Henry I'. Dnvlson, Youn Women Cli.'lsliiin iissnclutlon : Ir. Knink T. Hill. Aincrlr-n- f.d rir.--
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Oi'orjro W. IViklnM, Vomn; Mimi'h Clirlstlnn ussoi lution ; M ullini r U. JcwIfIi widfjin-- honn!, n.n! Viilin..! I''
I.iirklii, KidulitH of ColmnliiH.
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Mrs. I.eolii N. KIiil'. wife of a
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tain ill (lie I'nlieil Stales medienl
corps, Is this country's first woman
trullle "con." She has been assli'lied
In Washington to a luisy corner, und ?;

hi case her Imde and oflicliil uni-

form are not respected she cull use
the luisltiessllke daiiKllir.'
from her licit. Iler llrst nppenriinee
lit her post stopped trullle leiiiponiiiiy
lil'teail of speedllid It, but Washing-

ton In tiiesp days quickly becomes
to the novel.

Didn't Count.

Lord Ueudlnc. the llllllsh amhiiHsa-t'o- r,

h. I I i t a New Vor'x

"The war Is dolus nwny with
Sliobblsbness of un Incred-

ible Knrl use to tloii 'lsh In Knuhind,
but I'm (llu I t suv that It Is nieltlng
nwny In the flr.'H o.' o:ir tlem icnitie
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CAPTURED GERMAN MESSENGER DOG
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WITH THE COLORS HE LOVeT

How an American In a Highland Rea.
ment Was Enabled to Join

His Own People.

I want to tell you about a f,where, wrlles Scrt. Lester S. I,oi. (Jf
tin; lienilitiurters coinpiiny of the (ju
Hundred and Third Held nrtlllery,
letter to Ids brother, from a lu'ispi.,
In Routhern France. He Is an Annri.
can, but when the war not cuin le
wont to KiiKbind and enlisted in
Scottish regiment. They i.w
he wns un Ainericuii but they wliii;(.(
und HlKlied 111 in iii for three years. s,i
he ptit on kilts nnd went to wnr. Iu
Nerved three yeurs und two immihs,
He win In the first pi" iittnck (Ypres
JSH5) und bus uIko foiiKbt in Kcypt nml

Turkey. His fcj;linent wiih In
lifter his three yeurs und two inmnhs
were up. In the meiintlmu America limi
entered tho wnr und there were recruit.
IliK olllces In London. This mini n,.
piled to ills ri'Kimenlal cnmmaiidi'r tnr
a (lIscharKe, but It wiih refused. One
day he wns Riven u 21 hour leuve ,,f
lihsence. He went to the Aiiierlcnn n-- .

crilltliiK ollleu und sulil he wished t

Join the n ni i.v. Mind you lie was In full

uniform, kilts and nil, ut the time. II,.

wns shown In to n rccruitlnj; nilicer.
He showed the ollicer papers to
that he wns born In Alabama.

"All rlKlit," said the ollicer. "Vim re
un American citizen, mid you want in
enlist V"

"Ves, sir."
"Kvcr bud imy previous inillini-- .

licrlence?" siiid the ollicer smillin.'. (N'i
wonder he smiled. The fellow ;n
wenriiiK three wound stripes at Un-t-

.)
"No, sir." suld the fellow.
The ollicer sent him to a inujor Willi

n note, snyinu: "I'leiise hem' this man's
story and take whutevev nctiou juii
think best."

The ninjor rend It, und tlien read Hie

answers to the questions un they win.
written out on the pupcr. "'Wlna'a
this 'no previous Horviee?"'

"No, sir."
The major looked nt the plaid of iln

kilt iind'lnuKbeil. .Hi! probably knew

the fcllow'H rcKlinent was rlKht ill tnnu
ot tho time.

"Sure you're not enlisted?"
"Ves, sir," snys the fellow. "I never

was n soldier 'i my life."
' The major lunched ncnln und snld:
"All right, Just stick to that and it will

get you by. SIkh here."
Tho fellow sinned. "Now," said the

major, "I suppose you want to leave

London lis soon us possible''1
"Ves, sir."
So they Kiive him u Yankee tiiilToi in

und put lil in In un outlH which un
going to I'ratice that siiuie day.

Guide Posts at tlio Front.
One of the dilliciillles of the "wnll:

lug wounded" ul the f;ont, it bus I

frcipiently noi.nl, is their Inability in

determine the direction or loculii.n m

the neu rest lint-ai- slntli .i. To
this dilliciilty the American llnl

(;ros.s Is furnishing ,1" lb.' Ami-riee-

lirmy several thousand small clt:h
slKlis, tin.' distribution of which will

follow the udvnncc of ery American
lilluck. lied Cross men, stretcher
bearers und runiicrs will carry them,
und they will be tacked on trees, posts,
the ground or uny conspicuous object
la the wake of the ndvimclii;: men,
pointing the way to the llrst-ul- dress-lu-

stations.
The markers are of white cloth,

with a large red cross at one cud and
o red arrow ut the other to ludlciile
tlio direction. The Aiiierlcnn Ked Cross
Ims been told by nriny olllcers that
these niurkers will suve untold suffer-

ing und even the lives of some men,
ns the seriousness of uny wound

largely upon the promptness
with which It receives uttentlon.

Land Girls' Winter Outfit.
The land girls' winter outfit has been

exercising the attenllnii of the Lou-

don Indies' tailors. Throughout (he
summer months the girl who works on
tho land has presented ll very smart
appearance In her fresh white tunic
und knee breeches of kbnkl drill. The
coming colder weather, however, th-- ii

ii i in something more siihsluiillal
than drill, und the Innd suit of khukl
corduroy Is the Inlest vogue In agri-

cultural uniforms. I'ockcts, except its
u decora'tlnn, have played u very minor
part lu feminine fashions for some
years now, liutiho tailors report that
the Innd girls Insist upon n full c(iilp-lnen- t

of big workmanlike pockets in

breeches mid tunics. The women war
workers tire very purtlcuhir about the
cut of their uniforms und the out fits

now being turned out by the tailors,
In perfection of workmanship and fin-

ish, compare very well with the most
expensive creations of fashion.

Beggar Madn Good Money.
A lucrative profession was the de-

scription applied to begging lu I'dln-burg-

Scotland, by a magistrate th

other day. A man who was brouudit

before him on thu charge of begging
was found to have collected In oiip

morning nearly two dollars In half-

pennies, about two dollars and a quar-

ter In pennies, nnd Just a little less
than three dollars In silver. He wu

sent to prison for 'JO days.

They Fly Faster, Too.
Our coinage Is symbolic of the

change In America's attitude. On tin
new quarters the eagle Is seen In fu"
flight eastward, with beak and talons
ready for action. On the old quarters
tho eagle simply stood still on Its tall

and flapped Its wings. One claw held

a few antiquated weapons, the other
waved an olive brunch, while Its beak

whs entangled with a scroll. Inde-

pendent.

A Repudiated Citizen.
"We've 'bout decided to oust old Hi"

Rottletop out o' this comuiiiiilly,'' re-

marked llrnui'ho Hob.

"What bus he been doing?"
"Hasn't been doing anything. If

the way he talks. He yays he doesn't

llilnd these gusollueless days. What

worries him Is these dodgust wiloonlesg

days."

Guaranteed!
Novice "Suppose when I g"'t P

two thousand feet In the air this mon-

oplane, suddenly fulls." Kales

"We warrant nil our goods. You cn
bring It buck." I'lune Newa.


